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W'hat if tho littie Jowash lad,
Thst sursmer day lzad facld to go

Down to the tlleo, beonuB;o ho ha'i
Sn imallil e tore, of loves ta elew'

-Tho prpps te groat." ho miglit have sid.
-For food the thronging peoplo cal.

1 only have five toaves of bread.
And wit are they among tlhei ahi

And back the mothor'a %vords miglit come,
net coaxing hsnnd npen lits liair

1,Yet go. for they mig'ht oomfort sorna
Among the liungry children thore"'

La, te the lalcesiclo forth ho went,
Rearing the seant supply ho had:

And Jesus, rith an co intent.
Through att the crowds, behold the lad.

And saw theo baves and blossod thoni.
Thon beneath hie hand the marvel grow;

He brake, and blosaod, and brake again;
The loves woro, nelther eaal nor few;

For, as wo know, how it came ta, pass
That hungry thousands theo %vers fed,

White sitting an the treih green gpazs,
Froni that ana basket!ni of bread.

if froni his home the lad that day
nie live mnail boavea had tailed to talcs,

Would Christ have wronght--cin auy say
That miracle boside the lake ?

OPENJNLýG THE GA TE.

The followiing article couVains a int which
many boys înay profit by. Thero are toc,
many youths whlo sit dcwit and w~ait for
othem. Vo"I open the gaVe " fer ti'em wbcn they
mncet %vith any difficuity, instav.d of iusing
their owvn hands and strengtb in remeving 'the
obstacle:

Il wisb yen vrouid scnd a boy to open the
gaVe for me," said a well-growrl, boy of ten te
bis mother, asq ho pa.ssed with his s;atchel uipon
his back, and -surveyed it.s clas1'ed frtqtening-.

IlWhy, John, can't you open the gate for
yourself," said Mrs. Easy. '*A boy of your
age and strength ought eertainly to be able
t'O do that.",

14I could do 1V, 1 suppose," said the ehild,
"but it's beavy, and I don't like the trouble.

The servant eau open it for me, just as wcII.
Pray, wvhat is the use of having servits, if
they are net to wait upon ns? "

The servant was sent Vo open the gate.
The boy passed eut, and ivent whistling on-
bis way Vo sehool. WThen hae reachet bis seat
in the Acadermy hie drawr frein his satchel his
arithmetic, and began Vo inspeet bis suras.

I cannot do thase," ho whispercd Vo, bis
seat,-mate, Ilthey are two bard."

"But yen cau try," repiied biis companion.
1I kuow 1 can try,"* said John, "lbut it's

toc much trouble. Pray, what arc teachers
for, if not too help us eut cf idificulties ? J
shall carry my 8inte Vo Professor Helpweli."

Alas, poor John. Re had coma Vo another
closed, gae--a gaVe lcadirtg imb a beautifuil
science,", the laws K~ whichff are thi' mode in
which God aets, insustainingall the works cf
His b".nds" - the science of niathematiati.
lie couid have opened the gate and cntered
in alone, and expîcred te riches cf the reahn,
but big iother had injudieiously ]et hin rcst
with the idea that it is as well te have the
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jZates oppuad for lis asq te e'ert our strongtli.
Thle re.ilt wat, lier son, like te yoting hope-
fuil Rent to Mrf WViqpuin, qoon cenciuded that
lie batl no " genius " for mtathoviatics, and
t.hrow up te study.

The' 'saino ,mq triie of Latin. He coutil
have Iearneid the 'lerlensionm of the' nouî,q.
andl the con iiigittî''n'u of tihe verbs;, a, weii asq

toti Ilii o i, g' but hi,4 -iuat-niate %ery
krindlv % cî,întevrci t-i - tell hint in ca;'and
whîat wva.- the lise iii oponing te gate it te i
[latin Ialiîguage whven anuthî.r %vot1d (Io it for
hinti? Oit, no: John Easy had ne idea of
taxin- his incemory or physicai strength whan

Ihi' couit aveid It, anti the conseqnence wasfthat inuinerous !zate-s remanil closed tn i
ail] of life te corne ~rtto lionitr-gates to
riciies-gates to lîappinesq' Chiidren ougbt
te bc early tauglit titat it is always b.st te
lielp tlîeiiîîseivesq.

"VE HA ITE DON7E JT UiYTO fE."

"Ye bave doue it uto Me, ye have donc it
i.tto Me"sang Jeuny oea Monday nîiornitig.

liera!1 l'Il reinember iL this tume, sure.
Riit, dear me 'I'in fictting, after al]. The
Lenelier sait we intist net only icaru thc
vwords, but Vhink of ilat Vbey ntean, and try
te do thiein."

Il t am sec, now," and she pressad bie,
chubby bîands Vo lier forohend; Il eaber sa.id:
If wve gave a clip cf colt water Vo eue of His
littia ones, for the Savionr's sake, hae wouid
say, 'Ye have doue it unt nie!' 1 don't
'spose 1 kuiow any of bis littIe cnes, but l'Il
try if 1 eau fint 'em."

Sha rau into te kitchîcu, wvbcre, on the
dresser, she spic<i a large Iîowl, wvhieh ivas
used te mix cake in.

Il Ah'1 "tholight she, "te Savieuir is pleaset
if we give ]lis hittle cnes a cupfuh cf water.
He-'lli hke abowivfui hetter still. Bridgetinxay
1 take this howl a wvhilé 7"

Brxdget, whlo wvas i'usy with lier wvabhing,
did net turn hier boad, but sait:

".oh, yes; take wiîat yen like."
,Ienny hifted the big bowi down vary cara-

fully; but ho'%% te fill it wass the question.
Sile did not want Vo trouble Bridget; besidas
she bat an idea that she otugbrt ýo do it ail
hersolf.

A briglît Vhougbt struck bar; taking the
clip that aiways hung on the puxnp, sha filied
it several tiintes- and poured it inte the bowi.

ilIts cuipfuis, after all," she thought.
It was aimost more than she cculd carry

withcut spilling; but site wvaiked shcwly te
the front gate. Tliera was ne one ini sight,
and Janny set bier burden on tha grass and
swung on the gaVe whiie sha waited. Pro--
ontly, aieng canme twc littie girls on their way
to school.

"Want a dýrink:"7" callot Jeuny.
"Vos, indced; it's se hot, and I'm dreadfuh

tbirsty. 1 mast aiways am. But how are we
Vo geV at it? "-Iaug'hing as she -aw tht' grat
bowl.
,"Oh, l'Il soon fix that'" andJenny ran for

the in clip, witiî which tbay dipped ont the
va Ver.

"l Vt astes real good," tiîay 8aid, and kissed
her, as they ran off Vo scbool.
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The next that appoarcd wns a 8hort, rod-
faced Irisliman, wiping his face with the
siceve of bis flannel shirt, while an uigly dog
trotted at his side.

Il R don't look liko 'oe of tho littie unies,"'
tbought Jenny IuifU3, but xlie tixnidly
held out lier tin etil. He eagprly drainait it.
iilling it %ain and drinking.

-Anul it iust bu a ble.-.it.d angel ye are, for
st looking for a taverii i w&-;, anit now I

won't nade te go nigh one nt ail. And tshure,
afthor ail, wator's botter nor whiskey. blight
1 give soute te the poor baste ? "-pinting to
his ,dog.

Jonny hiesitateit ; She (Iid net like the idea
of' having the (log drink frum her cup or
howl. But the mani settled it by pottring the

Iré-sanant of the wvater into his dirty eut hat,

the dog instantly lapping it up.
After tbey were gone, Jenny filled hierjbowl agiain. But I can't tell yen now of ail

to vihom she gave cups of coid water that hot
day. But whon she laid ber tired head on
her piilow that night, she thought:

III wondcr whether, after ail, any of 'em,

And the dear Saviotir, iooking dowii and
sceing that the littie girl had done ail she
coulit for Ris sake, wrote after ber day's work,
"Ye have donc it unto Me."

WVORDS THAT STA IN.

A sinail brush of caméls hair ]had been dip-
ped into a fluid in v%'bich, '-as soe nitrate of
silver, or "eau.stie," as it is sornetirnes called.
The brush was wiped upon a white sheet.
Pretty soon there appeared a biack stain upon
a white surface. It did not look verýy dark
at first, but the aetion of the light seenied to
dçepen the coleur, tintil it was an ugly spot
that could net be Nvashed out ner 'bleaehed
out in a whole sumner's suinshine.

A bright boy heard a vile word and an
impure story. Ha thought them over. They
became fixed in bis mcmory, antd they left a
stain which couit net b'. washed eut by ali
the waters of this great round carth.

Do net allow yoursolf te think cf vite,
"smutty " stories, or unecan words. There

are persons who sein Vo take au evil delight
in repeating sncb tbings. And those who
-willingly listeu to, t'hem receive a stain upon
thair xnemory. To give ear te filthy taikers
is to shara their sin. Don t lend your cars te
bo filied and defiied wvith siiateful words and
vile st,.rics.

ln these daý s of cvil speech and bad bool's,
it is our duty te take care what we listen tec
and what we rend. A bad story smiréhcs
and defiies the hcart, poihîtes the niamory
and inflaines the fancy.

Shun these thi'ags as you would poisonous
vipers. Praw back from haaring thom as yen
wouid shrink from the Ilcancerucs kiss-s " of
tha crocodile,% sean in DeQuinJéy's- opi'im
dreain. If, by chance, you have beard auy
obseene words or vile stories, drive themn from
ycur thoughts, as yen Nvould te blaek-
winged bats from yeur face at night, Ask
God to bclp ycu. Think of the truc things
He a as said, aud study tha pure and beautiful
things Re bas mnade.


